
TravelPass Group Wins Another "Fastest-
Growing Company" Award
Utah Valley BusinessQ ranks TravelPass
Group the 12th fastest growing

LEHI, UTAH, UNITED STATES,
September 19, 2016 /EINPresswire.com/
-- Silicon Slopes is home for TravelPass
Group, a repeat winner of Utah Valley’s
fastest growing companies. Utah Valley
BusinessQ magazine listed TravelPass
Group number 12 in its recent UV50
rankings.

The UV50 honored the 30 fastest
growing companies, 10 economic
engines and 10 startups to watch in Utah
Valley, a hotbed for startups and tech
companies. Winning businesses were
ranked based on a percentage growth
over the three-year period from 2012-
2015, according to the magazine.

Founded in 2007, TravelPass Group is
building a technology marketplace with
many hotel inventory sources giving
travelers unsurpassed access to hotel
choices. A Partner Fusion company, it
operates five travel-related websites,
including ReservationCounter.com and
ReservationDesk.com.

Both Utah Business and Utah Valley
BusinessQ magazines have ranked the
company among the top fastest growing
companies two straight years.

TravelPass Group is becoming a leading
company in the travel industry with more
than 10,000 room nights booked per day
and annual sales reaching more than
$400 million. Part of the Utah-based

company Partner Fusion, TravelPass Group is a marketplace for independent and brand name hotels,
wholesalers, and the largest travel agencies, such as Expedia and Priceline. It operates five travel-
related websites, including ReservationCounter.com and ReservationDesk.com, and a best-in-class
call center that help travelers access more than 1 million properties worldwide.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.travelpassgroup.com
http://www.travelpassgroup.com
http://utahvalley360.com/2016/09/14/uv50-30-fastest-growing-companies-2016/
http://utahvalley360.com/2016/09/14/uv50-30-fastest-growing-companies-2016/
http://www.reservationcounter.com


We are entrepreneurs and
innovators to the core.

Ryan Williams, co-founder
and Chief Innovation Officer
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TravelPass Group
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